Ecuador: Earthquake 2015
EIB employees donation
The main responsibility of the mission was to assist the Ecuador operation as a Shelter specialist based in Pedernales:

1. Update the IFRC shelter strategy according to the situation in the field, with assessments, data collection and other that are managed by the Ecuadorian Red Cross.

2. Organize and managing the distributions, material purchase, team coordination and other field activities to support the project in collaboration with the local coordinator of the Ecuadorian Red Cross in the field.

3. Proposition and design of an alternative “evolutive shelter” model to be used by the IFRC in the future steps of this operation.

4. Support the Ecuadorian Red Cross on representation with the local authorities as a IFRC delegate in the field.
ECUADOR: EARTHQUAKE

Mission of the Luxemburgish Red Cross

Casa 42m²

Planta primera - habitable

Alzado lateral

Alzado frontal
ECUADOR: EARTHQUAKE

Distribution of emergency shelter
Support refugees and migrants who are HIV-positive

- Access to health care for people awaiting regularization via a payment of affiliation to the common center of social security (payment of monthly contributions)

- Direct financial support to pay medical / pharmaceutical bills, or other care that is not supported by any service.

- Social inclusion and independence through the monthly payment of a transit ticket to perform administrative steps / doctors visits or private activities.

- Supporting cost of living including social activities (sports / film / or others) and access to communication tools to keep in touch with relatives / children still living in the country of origin.

- Support in obtaining a residence permit by the payment of administrative fees necessary to obtain residence permits and city taxes
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